WINES

Welcome to the Fox Inn at Steventon where we are
passionate about serving great wines and fresh food.
Our list has been handpicked to complement our food,
reflect new and old world styles and listed within style
categories to help guide you through.
Feel free to ask one for the team for recommendations
or you have any questions.

Ian and Sefa

		Champagne
1

Dom Pérignon Brut

Long and satisfying on the palate with layers of yeasty,
nutty flavours, superbly fat and ripe. Complex, luxury
Grand Cru Champagne made only in the best years.

					
2

Bottle -

Krug Grande Cuvée Brut

Barrel-fermented wines contribute toward the style of
this magnificent, opulent and unique Champagne.

				
3

Bottle -

185.00

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut

Reflecting the traditions of the past, this is full, yet dry
and has a rich, creamy style with biscuity flavours.

				
4

160.00

125ml -

14.50

Bottle -

65.00

Veuve Clicquot Brut Rosé

Luminous, fresh, pink with initial aromas of red
fruits leading to dried fruits and biscuit notes.

				

125ml -

16.22

Bottle -

73.00

		Sparkling
5

Imperativo Prosecco Extra Dry		
Italy

FIne bubbles and delicately fruity aromas,
the palate is crisp and lively.

				
6

125ml -

4.40

Bottle -22.00

Gancia Rosé Brut
Italy

Shows ripe summer fruit aromas of raspberry,
redcurrant and cherry.

					
7

Bottle -22.00

Greyfriars Rosé, England
England

A graceful nose, with red berry aromas and a spicy
touch. The palate reveals ripe fruit enhanced by
a sprinkling of vanilla. A modern delightful style
with impressive balance and a fruity note to finish.

					

8

Bottle -35.00

Greyfriars Cuvée Brut, England		
England

A classic blend of the three Champagne varities,
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir and Pinot Meunier, grown
in Surry. Dry, elegant with a refreshing palate and
fine mousse.

				

125ml -

8.00

Bottle -

125ml glasses available on request

35.00

		 White Wine
		 Delicate, Light & Refreshing
9

Touraine Sauvignon, Domaine Trotignon
France

Deliciously prominent gooseberry fruit flavours and
an appealing freshness. This wine has a long finish
and is an excellent example of Loire Sauvignon Blanc.

					
10

Bottle

- 26.00

Vinuva Organic, Pinot Grigio, Terre Siciliane
Italy
Light, delicately flavoured, refreshingly
dry with hints of apple.

		175ml - 4.80 		

250ml

- 6.30

Bottle

- 18.00

		 Aromatic, distinct & elegant
11

Southern Rivers Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough
New Zealand
Fresh and crisp with classic characters of
gooseberry and tropical flavours.

		175ml - 5.30		250ml - 7.70

Bottle

- 20.00

		 Fruit-driven, rich & tropical
12

Seremos Torrontes
Argentina

A classic San Juan Torrontes, packed with tropical
fruit flavers which deliver a long elegant finish

		175m l - 5.10		
250ml - 6.60
13

Bottle

- 19.00

Cullinan View Chenin Blanc, Western Cape
South Africa
Deliciously fresh and creamy with peachy fruit
character. A classic South African style.

		175ml - 4.60		
250ml - 6.00

Bottle

- 17.00

14 Paco & Lola Lolo Tree Albariño, Rías Baixas
		Spain
Notes of zippy, green apple and lemon peel
with a hint of white-fleshed plum.

		175m l - 6.60		250ml - 8.60

Bottle

- 25.00

		Full-flavoured
15 Tierra Unoaked Chardonnay, Central Valley
		 Chile

Light yellow in colour, floral and citrus aromas and
displaying ripe, fresh fruit flavours, a clean mouthfeel and lively crisp acidity.

		175ml - 4.70		
250ml - 6.00

Bottle

- 17.50

16 Luis Felipe Edwards Gran Reserva Chardonnay,		
		 Leyda Valley, Chile
Toasty pineapple with peach and lemon: shades
of Burgundy on the buttery finish.

					

Bottle

125ml glasses available on request

- 24.00

		 Rose Wine
17

Cullinan View Chenin Blanc Rosé, Western Cape
South Africa
Vibrant rosé made in an off-dry style,
lovely crisp zing with summer berry fruit flavours.

		175ml - 4.60

- 6.00

250ml

Bottle

- 17.00

18 Cap de Coste Rosé
		 IGP Pays d’Oc

A Provence style, dry rose, rose and strawberry’s,
perfect on our terrace.”

		175ml - 5.30		250ml - 7.00
19

Bottle

- 17.00

Côtes de Provence Rosé, M, Minuty,
France

Bright and perfumed, the wine offers up peach,
candied orange and hints of red summer berries.

		
175ml

- 7.00

250ml

- 10.00

Bottle

- 30.00

		 Red Wine
		 Light, simple and delicate
20 Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Marchesi Ervani
		Italy
Red fruit with delicate hints of ripe cherry.
Dry, soft taste and lightly tannic.

		175ml - 4.60		
21

250ml

- 6.00

Bottle

- 16.00

Fleurie Château de Bellevue, Domaine Loron
France
A family domaine in a cru sometimes called
‘The Queen of Beaujolais’. Lively and fresh
with flavours of warm, summer berry pudding.

					

Bottle

- 29.00

		 Juicy, medium-bodied
		 & fruit-led
22

Viña Collada Rioja
Spain

Dark cherry with a violet hue. Young and open
strawberries and red cherries. Medium-bodied with a
pleasant ripe fruit flavour and a slightly toasted finish.

		175ml - 5.20
23

		

250ml

-6.80

Bottle

- 19.50

Tekena Merlot, Central Valley,
Chile

Fruit-driven, raspberry and blueberry fruit leading
to a soft finish.

		175ml - 4.80

250ml

- 6.50

Bottle

125ml glasses available on request

- 17.50

		 Red Wine
		 Spicy, peppery & warming
24

Berri Estates Shiraz
South Eastern Australia

Medium-bodied and fruity with raspberry,
cherry and plum, complemented by vanilla spices.

		175ml - 5.00

250ml

- 6.60

- 18.50

Bottle

25 Alma Mora Malbec, San Juan ,
		Argentina

This is full-bodied wine with ripe red berry and
plum flavours finishing with a long, elegant touch
of toasty vanilla.

		 175ml - 5.00		250ml - 6.60

- 20.00

Bottle

		 Sophisticated, polished,
		 complex red
26

Don Jacobo Rioja Reserva, Bodegas Corral
Spain

Traditional Rioja with a stylish, silky balance of
ripe cherry flavours and generous vanilla-oak
character for a mature style. followed by mineral
notes, opulent and generous.

					

- 26.00

Bottle

27 Puro Malbec-Cabernet, Mendoza
		Argentina

Scented currants and hints of pencil shavings.

		175ml - 8.60		250ml - 9.95

- 29.00

Bottle

		 Dessert Wine
28 Errázuriz Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc,
		 Casablanca Valley
Chile

Honey, raisins, and dried apricots: tremendous
texture and volume on the luscious and fresh palate.

		175ml - 4.50		250ml - 7.00
29

Bottle

- 20.00

Garonnelles Sauternes, Lucien Lurton et Fils,
France
An alluring seduction of heavenly honeyed
lemons and limes with a ripe luscious richness.

		175ml - 5.50

250ml

- 9.00

125ml glasses available on request

Bottle

- 26.00

*Food Allergies & Intolerances*
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink
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